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be organized there according to his law,

otherwise they should be cut off. And

he told him, furthermore, that it was

their privilege to be organized accord-

ing to the celestial law, that they might

be united upon those principles. And

also, in this revelation, he told Edward

Partridge that he should have the privi-

lege of organizing, for this was an exam-

ple unto him, in all other places, in all

other churches. So it was not confined to

any particular locality, to Kirtland, nor

to Thompson, nor to Jackson County; but

in that revelation it was told the Bishop

that this should be an example unto him

in organizing in all Churches. So that

wherever Edward Partridge should find

a Church, he would have the privilege of

organizing them according to the United

Order, the Celestial Law, or the Order of

Enoch.

Now, we might ask ourselves, would

it be supposable that there could be any

transgression or that we would offend

God in ascertaining what the United Or-

der is, and then conforming ourselves to

its requirements, as near as possible?

In the days of the Prophet Ezra,

the Jewish nation, for many years, had

been in captivity, and in transgression,

and been permitted to be destroyed, and

driven from their locations by their en-

emies. Well, Ezra, on a certain oc-

casion, saw proper to bring them to-

gether and build Jerusalem that had

been thrown down. The Lord aided him

in this work; and after they had been

successful in building the walls, they

commenced reading the laws and rev-

elations of God; and they found that

the people were in great transgression,

and in disobedience to a very impor-

tant and sacred law, and that was

in regard to their intermarriages with

aliens. They discovered that there had

been a law given in the days of Moses,

that they should not give their daugh-

ters to the sons of aliens, neither should

they take the daughters of aliens to their

sons. Well, when Ezra made this dis-

covery, and found that the people had

been intermarrying to quite an extent,

he was in consternation. He sat down,

plucked the hair from his head, and his

beard from his face, and rent his gar-

ments; and called upon his God to forgive

the people. Well, finally, the prophets,

and chief men were called together and

had a consultation; and then the peo-

ple were called together, and they had a

very grievous time in making the thing

right wherein they had transgressed this

holy law; and however unpleasant the

requirements were in regard to making

this right, it was considered absolutely

important to have the blessings of God,

and be approved of him. Now, I do not

say, when we come back again to our sub-

ject, the principles of the United Order,

that this might be our position with ref-

erence to our obedience to it. But I would

say this, however, that if these principles

of the United Order were so important in

former days, and the Lord by some thir-

teen revelations or more, has made them

manifest to his Saints, and the results of

disobedience were such as we see, why

should we not consider them of some im-

portance at the present time? And would

the Lord find fault with the people, if the

Latter-day Saints would strive with all

their hearts to conform to them? And

would we not feel ourselves better pre-

pared to go back and build up Jackson

County, the Center Stake of Zion? Would

we expect to go back unless we complied

with the law in all things, and in conse-

quence of disobedience to which, the peo-

ple were expelled from that country?

It is argued by some that when

the principle of tithing came in, it


